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The purposesof thisstudyweretodeterminepatientattitudestowardthequalityof Hospitalcare,
andto assesswhetherthosealtitudesremainedstableovertime.Theoreticalconstructstomeasure
patientsatisfactionwithhospitalcareweretested.From amongthefamilyof modelsavailable,the
multiattributeutilitymodel (MAU) was chosen. This approachemploysa structuredlist of
attributesto whichpatientsrespondbyindicatingrelativeimportance(weight)andutilityof each
attribute. Patientsdiagnosedwith myocardialinfarctionwere selectedfrom nine hospitais.
Through self-administeredquestionnaires,usingtraditionLikerHype scales,datawerecollected
from 164patientsattwopointsin time:onemonth,andfivemonthsfollowingdischarge.Analyses
wereconductedto determinehowstablesatisfactionwasovertime. Resultsfrom univariateand
multivariateanalysishowedthat,at leastfor myocardialinfarction,patientsatisfactionwithcare




A numberof studieshaveinvcstigatedtheincorporationof patientvaluesinto medicaldecisionmaking[1-6].
Little researchhasbeendone,however,regardingthestabilityof valuesandpreferencesovertime.Christensen-
Szalanski[7]demonstratedthata sampleof valuesmaynot be representativeof long-termpreferences.The
studyinvolvedattitudesof pregnantwomentowardpainandanesthesiaone monthpre- andonemonthpost-
partum.Ware,Snyder,Wright,andDavies[8]developedasurveyinstrumentdesignedfor useinbroaderstudies.
The questionnaireassessedattitudestowardskill of providers,andavailability,timeliness,andcostof care.The
surveywasadministeredtwice,approximatelytwoyearsapart,anddemonstratedthatsatisfactionwithcarewas,
indeed,relativelystableovertime. This broadpopulationstudymaynot, however,hold whenappliedto a
specificcohortof patientswitha life threateningillness. Nelsonel aI. [9]haveurgedfurtherresearch.
Qualityof careis a termthatis rarelydefinedby thoseusingit. Yet everyoneclaimsto understandwhatit
means[10]. Donabediandefinedqualitycareas"thatkindof carewhichis expectedto maximizean inclusive
measureof patientwelfare,afteronehastakenaccountof thebalanceof expectedgainsor lossesthatattend
theprocessof carein ali itsparts·[11].He arguedthatto conductanymeasurementwithouta detinitionofwhat
qualityof caremeansis to ·courtdisaster."
Researchersin the field agreethat to developa usabledefinitionof qualityof care, it is necessaryto
enumeratetheelementsthatbelongto it [8,11-15].The elementswhichareimportantto patientsanddetermine
patientsatisfactioninclude:1) thetechnicalcomponent("curing"function),2) interpersonalaspects("caring"
function),3) availability,4) accessibility,and5) continuity.
Studiesof qualityof careareof veryrealpracticalimportanceto clinicalpractice. Patientcompliance\vith
treatmenthasbeenshownto dependstronglyon howsatisfiedthe patientis with thequalityof thephysician's
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work,andhowwelllhe hospilalmeelslhe palicnl'sncedsandwants[9]. The higherlhe perceivedqualily,lhe
higher the probabililylhat the patientwill relurn, and/or recommendthe samehospitalto othcrs. This
underscorestheimportanceof when,followinganepisodeof care,patients'attitudesare measured.
From amangthe familyof modclsin decisionsciencethatcouldbe usedto evaluatequalilyof careand
patientsatisfaction,theinvestigatorsappliedthemultiattributeutility(MAU) model[16-18].This is "awidely
acceptedandfrequentlyappliedtool for assistingdecisionmakersin makingchoicesamongcomplexalternatives
thatvaryon multipleconf1ictingobjectives"[19]. The evaluationtaskis brokendowninto attributes.Each is
evaluated;tradeoffsamongattributesarequantiliedasimportanceweights,or otherscalingfactors.The model
is widelyusedin the healthscienceliteratureto capture patientjudgments[20-22],to measure thevalueof
life [23],or to evaluatetreatment[24]. Attributevaluesmaybesummedto obtainlinal scores[25,26].Utility
indiceshavebeenshownto be highly reliableand valid for evaluatingseverityof illness[27]. The process
concordswithpsychologicaltheories[28,29].
The lirst stepin theprocessis lo solicit thesetof attributes,andto structuretheproblemasa valuetree.
The nextstepis to ascertainthevalueof eachattribute.Finally,thevaluesareaggregatedacrossattributesin
proportionto assignedweighls,or ulilitiesto obtainanoverallutility. The processis illustraledin Figure1.





















The attributesfor this study were drawn from the Patient Judgmentsof Hospital Quality (PJHQ)
questionnairedesignedby Mcterko, Nelson, and Rubin [30]. Six qualityscalescorrespond,roughly,to the
sequenceaf eventsthatpatientsexperienceas theyenterthehospital,receivecare,andare discharged.The
authorsaf theinstrumentassumethat,whenpatientsratehospitalcare,theydistinguishamongtypesof services.
Valuesfor eachattributearesolicitedon a live-pointLikert-typescale.The internalconsistencyandrcliabiJity
(Cronbach'salpha)for eachmeasureis good to excellent.Ali of themexceededthe minimum0.70criterion












Efficiencyof theadmittingprocedure.Courtesyof admittingstaffto individualneeds,comfort,
andfeelings.
Nurses'caringandcuring. Courtesyandrespect,friendlinessandkindness.Skill of nursing.
Doctors'caringand curing. Courtesyand respect,friendlinessand kindness. Ability to










post-dischargearesaidto reOectpatientgratitude,andwere,therefore,not usedin thisstudy.)
The diagnosisof myocardialinfarctionwasselectedfor severalreasons. First of ali, thereexistprevious
studieswhich indicatea widevariationin satisfactionwith care. Secondly,the processof care relatedto
myocardialinfarctionisquitestandard[32].Thirdly,informationprovidedto patientswithmyocardialinfarction





Eligibilitycriteriaweredischargewithoneor moreof thediagnosticcodesICD-9-CM 410X or 411.Xafter
a hospitalstayof at leastfivedays.Fromthatpopulation,personswith anydiagnosisof mentaldisorderwere
excluded,aswerepatientsdischargedagainstmedicaladvice.
A totalof 164patientswereidentified.af these,111completedthefirst questionnaire;21wereinterviewed
bytelephone,for a responserateof80.5percenLaf these132,80completedthesecondquestionnaire;32were
interviewedbytelephone.Thenetresponseratefollowingthetwomailingswas68.3percenLIt wasnotpossible
to ascertainwhetherpatientswhodid notrespondwerestill living.
The majorityof the132respondentsto the firstquestionnaireweremen;meanagewas62.2years. Study
patientsstayedan averageof 9.5daysin thehospital;45 percentof themhadpreviouslybeenhospitalizedfor
myocardialinfarction.Forty-eightpercentof thepatientswereMedicarerecipients;27percentand14percent,
respectively,belongedto majorcommercialinsurersandto BlueCross. Thesebackgroundvariablesweretested
for differencesbetweenrespondentsandnon-respondents.Nonewere found.
3. ResuItsand Discussion
The first observationwasthepercentof patientswho moved fram onesatisfactionscoreto anotherfrom
the first to the secondmeasuremenLThe majorityof patientattitudestowardthesixattributeswerestable--
54.4percentto 81.4percent,withanaverageof66.0percenL Nevertheless,therewerea substantialnumberof
patientswhoseattitudeswereunstable,andwho weregenerallylesssatisfiedfivemonthsafterdischargethan
theywereone monthfollowingdischarge.In particular,attitudestowardefficiencyof boththeadmissionand
dischargeproceduressignificantlydeteriorated.Exceptfor the attributerelatedto the skill and information
providedby physicians,theotherattributesdeterioratedaswell,but not significantly.
In order to understandbetterpatients'perceptionsof therelativeimportanceof thedimensionsof care,rank
orders of attributeswere tabulated. The Wilcoxon test revealedthat none of the distributionsdiffered
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